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THE IROQUOIS POST 
_,,,,_ by Kay Kay _,,.,.,_. 

HUNTER'S ODE 
The hunting season is upon us 

with its attendant dangers-to 
bunters. Those civil servants who 
will be taking to the bush are 
asked to heed the lines written in 
1909 by an unidentified author, 
and recently reissued by the De
partment of Lands and Forests. 
A 'hunter popped a partridge on a 

AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 

hill 
It made a g-reat to do and then 

was still. 
It seems (when, later on, his bag 

he spied) 
It was his guide. 
One shot a squirrel in a n<•a1 by 

wood-
A pretty shot, off-hand, from 

,v,here he stood. 
I t wore, they said, a s-hooting- hat 

of brown 
. And lived in town 
And one dispatched a rabbit for 

his haul 
That later proved to mearn re 
six feet ta11; 

And, less you think I'm handing 
you a myth, 

Its name was Smith 
Another Nimrod slew the champ

ion fox. 
He glimpsed him lurking in among 

the rocks, 
One rapid shot-it never spoke 

or moved, 
The inquest proved! 
A cautious man espied a gleam 

of brown; 
Was it a deer, or Jones, a friend 

from town? 
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"What a lovely day, let's cause accidents" 

Meet New Head 

Seaway 
Authority 
Plans Meet 

I Awarded 
1 Fellowship 

Representatives from Matilda 
Township and Iroquois Village 
Tuesday met Mr. R. &ankin, new
ly-appointed President of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Authority when 
Mr. Rankin made his first visit 
to Point Iroquois and the Seaway 
locks. The informal tour co-incid
ed with discussions on the future 
of The Point, the meeting having 

Rev. Sister M. Columba (Ann been arranged by Mrs. Jean Cas
Matheson) of the Sisters of St. selman, M.P. 
Joseph, Toronto community, phar- Mr. Rankin came across the 
macist .. with St. Joseph's Hospital control dam from the American 
Toronto, has been awarded the side and following a visit to the 
1960 Graduate Fellowship in Hos- much-publicized "Point" was giv-

And while he pondered on the 
river's brim, 

Jones potted him! 
* * * e d 

• I' C pita! Pharmacy offered annually en a view of the pile of rock and 

ar Ina S auseway by the Canadian Foundation for earth from the northern approach. 
the Advancement of Pharmacy. es. 
Candidates for this award were Representatives attending th 

The village's fire hydrants are 
so bright and shiny these days
with their new paint job of, silver 
and red-that we're afraid some 
zealous tourist is going to come 
aiong, clip one off and take it 
home for a souvenir! 

!
chosen, one for each province informal tour reported that the 

0 d T T ffl across Canada; Sr. Coluba was St. Lawrence Seaway Authority, 

Pen e O ra named by the Ontario College of headed by Mr. Rankin, will meet 
Pharmacy to represent Ontario in with Matilda Township Counc il 

\ \ _ this competition which she has and Iroquois Council in Septem-
The new Galop Canal cause- cades were removed. Temporary--------------- won. The award means one year's ber to discuss the plans being 

way at Cardinal has been opened lighting has been installed arid study toward a post-graduate de- made. 
Not to mention the same pos

sibilities for the bright blue door 
on the fire station. 

If the fellows who painted the 
'hydrants and door were anything 
like we are when we finally get 
to painting - they'll go right 
ahead and paint the fire truck
hose and all! 

to traffic, thus providing a second signs erected, guiding tourists and Wedd1· ng gree, and she expects to leave fl)r 
means of access and exit to and other strangers to the village bus- St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A. in Sep-
from this water-encircled commu- iness section. tember to pursue her course. Hulbe t w M s 
nity. The causeway, one of two pro- Prior to entering her four-year I r . . . 

Reevse George Brown cautioned mised by the St. Lawrence Sea- R t• course in Pharmacy, _Sr. M. Co- The regular meeting of the 
today, however ,that there is still way Authority, will hand1e traffic .,ecep IOU lumba ha~ gra_duated m Arts, To- Hulbert Women's Missionary So-
urgent need for traffic controls moving out of Cardinal from ronto Umvers1ty; and befo~·e ta- ciety was held in the Church on 
at highway merger points on the Dundas street and moving into king up her present position in St. Wednesday, August 3rd, at 2 p.m. 
outskirts of the village. the community from both the A wedding reception was held Joseph's Hospital, she spent sev-

"I can catch the 6.15 train," 
eJCplained the hiker, "if you'll let 
me cut across your field." 

,He pointed out that unless traf
fic lights or some form of con
trol were introduced children and 
even adult pedestrians would be 
facing danger at highway merger 
points. 

Highway and Nine Mile Road. in the hall, Toyes Hill, Saturday eral years in the pharmacy of St 
evening; in honor of the recent Michael's Hospital during which 
maniage of Mr. and Mrs. Ray time she was asked to compile a 

The meeting was in charge of 
the President and the programme 
was as follows: 

"Go ahad," said tpe farmer, 
"but you'll catch the 5.45 if ny 
bull spots you." » 

Personals 
Miss Gladys Thompson, of To

ronto, and ·sister Miss Barbara 
Thompson, of Belleville spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Perault and son, Junior. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·c-edric 'Redmond 
and daughter spent "One evening 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
St. Pierre and Carson. 

::\fr. Neil Flegg spent the week
end ,at his home in Newington. 

The causeway linking Dundas 
s-treet with Highway 2, has not 
been paved but grading was com
pleted last fall. 

DEMAND OPENING 

Village residents demanded it 
be opened ,to traffic as the one 
bridge then in use was na1Tow 
and ,created a traffic bottleneck. 

T1hey said the Seaway Authori
ty had erected barricades at the 
causeway, preventing its use. 

Authority officials denied they 
had closed the new bridge. They 
suggested instead they hoped it 

SECOND ONE DUE 

It is expected a second cause
way will be built across the canal, 
in the eastern part of the village, 
at some later date. 

Vilage residents contend the 
whole canal should be filled in. 
It has not been used since com
pletion of the seaway. 

The old bridge, which has been 
in use f-or many years, is being 
described as "obsolete" and a 
'relic of horse-and-buggy days." 

Village residents contend it 
should be torn down as soon as 
a second causeway 'can be com
t>leted. 

CHANGE IN PRICE Mrs. Clifford Sypes and sons, 
Douglas and Donald, and Mrs. 
Lyal 'Black and daughter, of Mor
risburg, spent Thu11sday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley St. Pierre. 

would be used so the 1,oadbed In the S. & F. advt. appea1·ing 
would be properly packed before elsewhere in this isue the price of 
paving. Peaches should read 5 lbs. for 

The misundersfanding was 49c., not 55c as appearing in Mr. and Mrs. Rex King, of Os
hawa, are spending a few days 
with ,the laater's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mowat Janack. 

cleared up last week and barri- advt. 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Murphy were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miller, of 
Burlington, Ont., Mrs. Allen 
Thompson, of Morewood, and Mr. 
Mrs. David Larabee and family. 

Mr. Wayne Sanderson spent 
Sunday with friends at Summers
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robe1,t Burns and 
family, of Prescott, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanly St. Pierre. 

Barely 
Makes It! 
:xt:rs. George Johnston, Dixon's 

Corners, was the lucky winner of 
the $40.00 Bonus Buck offer on 
Friday nig,ht and just arrived in 
t he nick of time to claim the cash 
prize. Still shopping in one of the 
stores, a friend called her out in 
time to answer as the name was 
being called for the last time. 
Another minute would have meant 
t he loss of $40.00. 

Brock Fisher and Miss June 
Drennan, bo,th of town, won $5.,010 
each for their vigil at the Friday 
night Bonus Buck drawing. 

The people who found their 
names printed in the ads. of the 
" Monthly Bonus Days" in last 
week's Iroquois Post must collect 
their $1.00 worth of merchandise 
by the last day of August - or 
forfeit the booty. 

T l<S 

This may look like ordinary cargo, but actually it's 
10 bottled gallons of Quebec Maple syrup destined for the 
Queen's dining table. Gift of the Montreal suburb of 
Westmount, Mayor J. C. Cushing (centre) gives syrup 
an official send-off. Syrup came from Camp Tamaracouta, 
a Laurentian Boy Scout site, and the Morgan Arboretum 
of McGill University. !t wu shipped on freighter 
"BeaverdelL"· "' __ __ .... 

Serv~ manual on the use of Antibiotics 
Hymn 434; Psalm 23 by Mrs.' 

Keith Fleo-g, and a reading on 
same by Mrs. Scharf; minutea, 
roll call, business und collection; 
Temperance reading by Mrs. Al
drige; reading on Christian Ste
wardship by Mrs. Wesley Fleg~; 
reading on Community Friendship 
by Mrs. Edith Melian; the Study 

1'.. .la, v :1- gaily decora•ed fo1· physicians of St. llichacl":s 
and at an appropriate time the Hospital. 
bride and groom were escorted Sr. M. Columba is the daughter 
under a gaily decorated umbrella of the late Hugh Matheson, O.L.S., 
of confetti by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P. Eng., and of Mrs. Matheso'l, 
Beckstead. The evening was spent 
in dancing and at an opportune 
time an address was read by Mrs. 
Alton 1Riddell and Mrs. John Rid
dell using the decorated umbrella 
showered ,the young couple with 
confetti while a gaily decorated 
box of money was presented by 
Mahlon Cook to the groom and a 
beautiful Brides' Book to the 
bride. 

Both bride and groom thanked 
everyone for the party and ex
tended an invitation to all to 
visit them. 

Dancing continued until mid
night, followed by a luncheon. 

Farm 
Safety 
County 

l\Ir. Byron Martin, President, 
presided at the July meeting of 
the Dundas County Farm Safe
ty Council held in Inkerman HaL. 
Mr. Ray Smith, Assistant Agricul
tural Representative, acted as Se
cretary in the absence of Mr. E . 
K. Pearson, who was on vacation. 

The Treasurer's Report was 
1·ead by Mr. Smith who also re
ported on a 4-H Club Leaders' 
meeting held in Winchester when 
"·Ride Alone" and Hazard Tags" 
were distributed and Mrs. Lillian 
Allison spoke on Farm Safety. A 
report of a meeting of the Ont
ario Farm Safety Council held 
recently in Toronto was also read. 

Mrs. Alli.son stated that the De
partment of Transport was unable 
to supply free place mats as re
quested. The meeting authorized 
her to look into the possibility of 
having 1,01,000 servietees printed 
for distribution throughout the 
County as part of the publicity 
campaign. 

An invitation from Mr. Gerald 
Holmes, Reeve of Winche5ter 
Township, to hold the next meet
ing, tentatively set for Tuesday, 
August 30th, in the Township 
Building at Maple Ridge was ac
cepted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sleeman, 
of Hamilton, spent a few days 
with M1,s. Sam Webb. 

now living near Iroquois, Ont-
ario. 

Book by Mrs. Annie Graham ; 
Miss Marie Webb, Mr. James poem, "The Bridge You Neve r 

AleJvander McKelvey and Mr. and Cross" · by' Mrs. Sam Keyes; 
Mrs. Robert Webb and children, hymn 388; prayer by Rev. Adey. 
of Toronto, spent their holidays Lunch and a social hour fo llow
at the home of Mrs. Sam Webb. led. 

Lions Street Fair 
Opened Wed. 
Personals 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hodgert and family 
during the weekend included Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Johnson and 
daughters, Ohristine and Janice, 
of Welland; Mr. and Mrs. Ga1·
field Hodgert, Regina, Sask.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hodgert and child
ren, Bryan and Brenda, and Mrs. 
A. Harrison, all of Seaforth, and 
Miss Ruth Menzies, of Toronto. 

Mrs. A. Wa1-ren, of Watertown, 
N.Y., spent a few days last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Hare. 

Harriet M. Gilder spent the 
weekend in Br.ockville with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gilder and Bruce. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Archibald 
and family have returned home 
to Toronto after spending the 
past week with Mrs. Ar<:hibald's 
sister, Mrs. Lorne _ Merkley and 
Mr. Merkley, river road west. 

Mrs. William Waddell spent 
Sunday with her daug,hter, Mrs. 
Garnet Johnston, M:r. Johnston 
and family, Dixon's Corners. 

Mrs. J. Millard, of Abbotsford, 
B.C., is spending a month in town 
visiting her sons and daughter. 
She will also attend the wedding 
of her grand-daughter, Miss <Ro
berta Jackson, on Saturday next. 

Guests of Mrs. Wm. Wert over 
the week enct we1,e Mrs. Robert 
Brandow and Miss Cynthia Bran
dow of Fall's Church, Virg., and 
Mis Sheran Gokhout of Holbart, 
New York. 

This year's Lions Club fair fa 
shaping up to be the largest ever 
staged in the village. The Hap
pyland Shows, first time in the 
community, brought with them ,a. 

ilarge selections of rides and 
games -and coupled with the con
cessions operated by the Iroqu-oi;i 
Lions Club bring,s the total num
ber operating to over 20. The 
street fair, located at the western. 
end of the shopping plaz-a, opened 
yesterday (Wednesday) and runs 
th1,ough until late Saturday night, 
Tied in with the fair is a dance 
in the civic centre. It, too, will 
be operated by the Lions Club. 

With eight rides for both kid
dies and adults, bingo · for the 
ladies, ring toss, ball games and 
other amusements, as wen as an 
eating booth featuring hamburgs, 
hot dogs and cold cold drinks, this 
year's fair should hit the top in 
both entertainment and financi
ally for the club. 

The Lions Club have erected 
spanking new booths this year t 
meet an increasing demand for 
better facilities, while the Happy
land Shows bring one of the larg
est shows now playing in this part: 
of the country. 

Tihe ferris wheel, one of the 
major attractions, will appeal to 
the teenagers, while all may be 
interested in the monkey show
believed the first time such a. 
show has been in the village. Ar
dent ball fans will have ample 
opportunity to show how good an 
arm they ihave in ball throwing 
at the four ball games on the 
grounds. 



OPINIONS 

Ours and 
An Angler's 

\Vith the summer season in full 
wing, many an ardent fisherman is 

c asting a line in cold waters in a hope
ful effort of landing "the big one." Be
cause fishing is such a national past
time, we publish the following definit
ions ·which we trust will be of interest 
not only to fishermen, but fishermen's 
widows and others. 

Fishing-A disease for which there 
fa no cure. "Catching but not contag
ious". It formerly infected only savage, 
mall boys and village ne'er-do-wells, 

but i't now attacks presidents, judges, 
ministers, doctors and ten million oth
ers. In extreme cases, the fever is re
duced by placing the patient in the hot 
sun for several hours. 

The original purpose of fishinl?,' -
of inflicting pain upon tJhe worm, the 
minnow, the frog and the fish, has been 
:feversed. It is now an endurance tesL 
of 1the fisherman - trials by sunburn, 
moonshine, mosquitoes, poison ivy, lack 
of sleep, camp cooking and excessive 
confidence in "wild decues". 

Fishing Camp - A place to wear 
old clothes, eat half-cooked food, fight 
insects and act red-blooded. Liveli.est 
hours are from midnight to daylight. 
Happy fishing parties have been spoiled 
by erratic individuals who insist on go
ing fishing. A favourite camp motto is 
"fish and visitors smell after two days". 

Bailt - · A secret word of the fish

ing fraternity for an illegal but highly 
exhilarating beverage, which is carried 
on the hip. It will remove varnish, and 
counteract heat, cold, snakebite, bad
luck, "that tired feeling" and "what

have -you." 
Guide - A true conservationist in 

disguise. His duty is to take you fish
fog "where ithey ain't" and to encour
age you to come back again 'next.week' 
when the water will be lower or higher; 
or clearer or wetter, and the winds in 
the right direction. 

Plugs - Imitation of bananas, dill 
pickles, darning needles, bugs, birds, 
b ees and bric-a-brac. Th~y are ma.nu-

'™---2-

Yours • • • 

Dictionary 
factured in many alleged lifelike shapes 
and are primarily designed to fool fish
ermen and to lure a dollar bill from his 
pocket. However, authentic records do 
show that some'times feeble-minded 
fish have occasionally been caught on 
these lures. 

Rod - A sporty name for a fish 
pole. Rods are sold by weight - the 
lighter the rod the heavier the price. 
Like knights of old, who splintered 
their lances in tournament, all fisher
men strive to have a fish break their 
rod - an even't to boast about. 

Reel - A coffee mill invented by 
the devil and designed to come loose, 
get out of order or snarl your line up 
at critical moments, thereby including· 
lurid and profane language. 

Whopper - A term used to de
scribe all fish which get away. Associ
ated words are "whale", "big'n", "sock
dolager" or long-as-your-arm". 

Creel-The distinc't item of a trout 
fis'herman's uniform. A fraglle wicker 
basket in which to hide a "crook", a 
worm can, a lunch or a slicei·. 

Waders-Large rubber shoes de
signed to carry large quantities of wa
ter from stream to Iand. They are gucir
anlted to keep the feet met and hot in 
the summer and wet and cold at other 
times. 

Fish Line- An expensive pieQe o.f 
s1tring used on a reel. It snarls, rets 
knotted and is guaranteed to break at 
the right time, thereby creating the 
necessary alibi for the "big- one" that 
always get away. 

Rlies - A feather imitation of 
"nothing ever seen before" and wiith 
very fanciful names. Flies are mainly 
used to decorate fishermen's hats. They 
are made in two kinds, Wet and Dry. 
Wet flies are gaining in popularity 
throughout Canada. 

Boat - A leaky, vile -swelling tub, 
provided with a couple of tomato c~ns 
for bailing and a pair of mis-1~ 
oars. 

Canada's Armed Forces 
THE 

BIBLE TODAY -
AND 1S YEARS AGO TODAY! 

-*-
J. A. MORRIS People of •the Hebrew faith 

EclHor, Prescott Journal consider that the Scripture con-
writes from sist only of the Old Testament. 

But in Israel today the New Tcsta-
BUROPB AND • ment is being widely read, Amon6 

THE 11NITED KINGDOM the younger ge\leration there is 
~ , a definite tendency to rgard the 

Streaking through the skies in boys in the Far East in World Scriptures as including· both the 
beautiful sunlight thousands of War 2. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Four- Old and New Testaments. . 
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Parliament Topics 
Held Over 

With Parliament sitting from 
11 :00 a.m. until 11 :00 p.m. inclu
ding Saturdays, everyday is 
busy but Monday, July 25th. was 
particularly so. 

The C.B .C. Committee was cal
led for 9.30 a.m. Hon Jack Pick
ersgill had been in a fighting mood 
at the previous meetings. This 
particular morning like everyone 
had ,his eye on the clock. The 
Dominion-Provincial Conference 
was to start at 10h01 a.m. Pre
viously Mr. Pickersgill had want
ed to call in the Minister, Hon. 
George Nowlan of National Rev
enue responsible for the C.B.C. 
and have Canada's Broadcasting 
Act gone over clause by clause. 
Many on the Committee argued 
that this could best be done afte,· 
we had heard all the experts in -the 
field of Broadcasting with their 
opinions a.s to where and why in 
the Act practical difficulties 
arose. Surprisingly Mr. Picker~
gill settled for briefs being sub
mitted which could be studied by 
Members of the Committee during 
the recess, preparatory to next 
years work. 

Such unanimity of opinion 
meant we could rush pustairs to 
Railway Committee Room, one of 
our largest, to Ji.ear the Prime 
Minister open the Dominion- Pro-

Hill ocurs every morning at 10.00 
a:m. this was my first time to 
actually watch it, and thriJls of 
pride were chasing one another 
up and down my spine. Here a':'e 
our historic red coats, our best ef
fort in precision and exact mili
tary schooling. I was standing 
erect enjoying our fine looking
Canadians carrying out a t:;adi
tion known to us all, exemplify
ing the stability of our counrty. 
Abruptly into this so C~nadian 
setting walked the controver~1al 
Premier of complete anarchy. 
Once again one felt inexplicably 
blessed to have been born in this 
rich land where more than 200 
years of effort in the mechanics 
of democratic government have 
made it a part of our Jives ,ta
ken for granted sometimes but al
ways respected. 

One felt a wave of pity for t~is 
earnest looking young man whose 
future would seem full of suffer
ing and trouble. His visit to Otta

Government by the United Na
tions is probably the newest, t:he 
most encouraging, event in mo
dern times. If such bitter hatreds, 
such failures in the operation of 
local government can be handled 
by the United Nations ,then for 
first time in the history of th~ 
world we have real hopes for a 
permanent means of avoiding 

wa seemed as uncertain and ~on- wars. 
fused as his future. It was re- It is thrilling to know that Can
ported that he spent as much time ada is making a worthwhile contri
with the Russian Ambassadors as bution to these forces for world 
with Canadian Government of- peace. The Canadian signalers 
ficials, that he left peculiarly g·oing to the Congo will add to 
ahead of schedule. Canada's status amongst all na-

The present experiment in tions. 

•:-:-:-:•❖·•!-!••:-:-:-: .. :-:••!••!••!••!••!••!-!••:-:-:••!-!••!••!••!••!-!••:-:-: .. :-:-:••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :• vinvial Conference. Of course by ❖ ••• 

then there was standing room on- ;!; fORD TRACTOR SALES :i: 
ly and very little of that. ❖ •f. 

Indeed these Dominion-Peovin- ;i; -AND SERVICE- ;t: 
cial Conferences are worth 3ee- ,:, -f• 
ing. The cabinet, with the Prime ;i; * -USED EQUIPMENT: ::: 
Minister in the midle, sits across 'i' 1-45 I.H.C. 1Baler, just like new; :f: 
the front directly under the ~n-, ::: 1 New Holland Baler :f: 
ormous map of Canada. At right ;:; .:. 
angles two other tables form a + 1 I.H. C. 50T Baler :f: 
block at which sit the Premiers :i: 1 Dearborn Baler • ·} 
of all the Provinces. T·here ,vas :i: * USED MOWER /\ •t• 
much interest experssed in the two •:• - '- I :f 
newest members of this 6 roup, * * -USED TRACTORS ,:. 
Hon. Jean Lesage recently elect ·:· Complete Sto.ck of Parts for E rd a 'nd Ford- :~ 
ed Premier of Quebec Jook~d ::: 't' 
slightly older and much heavier ;i; Ferguson Q'ract :;: 
than lie had as a young Liberal ·•i• ::: 
member here in Ottawa a few ;:; FLACK'S GARAGE •:• 
years ago. Hon. Louis Robichaud +i' :!: 
looked even younger than his- 9ic- ;i; LISBON, N.Y.- --PHONE 966J :!: 
tu res very a tte n ti v e, v exy a 1 e rt. ~ .. : .. :-:-:-: .. :-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :••!••!-,.•:-:-:~: .. :-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:••:-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :••:-:• 
The 'other seemed more relaxed 
and seasoned by compal'ison. 

The Prime Minister warned of 
the impossible strain on Federal 
budgeting of increasing demands 
made by the Provinces. Total 
amount of unconditional Fedel'al 
payments and abatements in 
1956-57 was 664 million,. This 
rose to 869 million in the cul'
rent fiscal year and is estimated 
to become 1,258 billion in 1960-
61. 

This in no way discouragt,d 
veteran politician Frost from 
making· demands which startled 
almost everyone. However th~ 
whole field of Federal Provincial 
relations, both financial and admi
nistrative, is vitally important 
and enormously complicated. 
Even the most experienced poli-
ticians are wary of too definite 
opinions as to what course wouU 
be best. As often happens, the 
burden of decision is left to t.hc 
already heavily burdened P~·ime 
Minister. 

You too can have an 

OIL FURNACE 
or have your old furnace ~ nv 

*-RIGHT PRICES-sm 11 dow 
with balance spread over 
years. 

FOR PARTICUL IJS, 

ed to oi] 

CARL 
PHONE OL 2-4872 . 
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W. E. FITZ IMMON 
fee t above the clouds and 'wcafo- bester of Vancouver· wer·e ,,n Jews from more than eighty · 1· I The Belgians gambled on the er" in an RCAF Comet IA ,fot countries now ive in srael. Many 

their fourth plane in three days of them cannot read the Bi"ble 1.n African Army they 1had trainiid 

AMBULANCE AND FU ERAL ;,ERVIC 

IROQU01$ ./ toward Europe, we headed for ou1· h d" f · ·1 M t I F" th Af · ea mg or a simi ar post at e z. Hebrew so that the Bible Soeiet- and they ost. irst e ncans 
r endezvous with the Canadian A!·- A . turned not on the Belgians but 
my after 15 years. s we waited, we wondered if ties ·provide Bibles in about fortv 

We 
'
"er·e tw1·ns Th •ee m· e me J Th · on their own people whom they 

At the efficient . RCAF -.~assen- t h d b 1 f Jt e ea ·n too 1nany re ·• · ' 1 n ca anguages. ese. whether in He- Eatablishit 1924 
., up o us and CJ atte a out w iere brew or other languages, have had e w re r p1 g -

ger terminal at Uplands, Ottaw·a, we could have met. Among them to be imported. wards from independence. · The -Complete Line of ome Furnishings-
we had our first glimpse of the M . J W p B cry was "Kill Lumumba". "SERVICE" IS/ UR MOTTO 
sleek Comet that was to whisk was . aJorL . . . ryan re-" For the first time in history, With a complete breakdown ,1f OL 2-4452- -OL 2-4S77 

turnmg to ondon after two weeks th wh I B"bl · H b 
us to Marville, France, in eight t NDHQ w·th M B i e O e i e m e rews was ~nv ~em"'Jlance of order, and atro- _____ 1 ""nd a :half hours flying· tim ~. /n- a . ' · . 1 rs. yra~ an, printed in the Land of the Bible. · I I 

family he !Ives at South W1mblc- This is an lhistoric event of fai· c:ties more numerous and v10 ent ---------+-------------
riving early, we checked throug·h don w d t b t:;:1:, c-: :.:~- ;_ ,:':l::2;,:.:d , the white : 
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A f h •• ~ •• We were a mixed Jot, the 30 of had crossed during World War 1. copy o t is ~1ble was pre- prising spectacle of a country •!• 1 + 
u s; reminded us of a combined ops He was ,First Div and we were sented to the President of Isreal which is broke needing 8 to 10 ::: N e ' ): 
scheme _ Navy, Army and 1\ir Third _ 'The Water Rats". But at a special reception which he million dollars just to pay !ts + otice. + 
Force, and civilians. Armed forct>s we'll remember the next time we gave for church dignitaries. The August bills and there are only ::: ::: 

P . M" . f • • men were going over on rotation, meet, for Major Bryan was a won- rn~e mister o . Isreal, Mr. Ben 17 unversity graduates in all the ::: ::: 
or completing special assignments derful help especially on the trip ~ur10n, also received a presmb- 14 million people of the Congo. + •;-

in Ottawa. The civvies were going to England. twn copy. It is estimated that it will take :1: SHUR-GAIN ::: 
at National Defence Headquarters W-hat an "experience" this trip Suggested Bible Readings a quarter of a century to edu- •t -------------~ --------- •i• 
over to teach school at RCAF really was. Breakfast at 17,000 Sunday, August 14th, Isaiah 12: cate and train enoug:h people to :i: WE ARE PLEASE[) TO QUOTE :;: 
bases in France, while we were feet at 3 :00 a.m., ( our time), with 1-6 govern this huge country and to ::: ' ..,. \.,. · ;:: 
io report on Canada's NATO the sun shining brightly _ two Monday, August 15th, Mark 10 : run its industries and business. + DELJV ~ED •i• 
forces :for the Ontario Weekly hours at Marville, France, where 46-11 :11 In the meantime immigration ::: •, 
Newspaper Association. we dropped onto the runway ex- Tuesday, August 16th, Mark 11: controls have ·broken down and :i: * - SHUR-GAIN CHIC STARTER •:• 

W · M d M 12 '33 the Congo is wide open to a Com- •!• MED \ $4 5 .•:.•, e sat opposite r. an r3. actly on schedule at 11 :10, a.m., • • • 
W d munist flooding. We have the ::: • ........... .............. ····· · · · ··• · ···· · .. · ·· .. ····· ' • 
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t 17

'
th

' Mark clearest opportunity that fact 01' :t * - SHUR-GAIN GRO MASH 18% .... $3. 0 =!= 
to be heading for ·Metz. Mr. Har- tage to the RCAF base at Lan- Thursday, August 18th, Mark fiction ,could devise to test the f *-SHUR-GAIN LAY ASH.18% ........ • .85 :;: 
ris was to take over the principal- gar ,near Nottingham, England, 13 :1-37 practical value of the United Na- ;:: --...--- ::: 
h . f RCAF h I h f 11 F 'd A t 19th M k tions. •!• * - SHUR-GAIN PIG ❖ s 1p o an. _sc oo. - e was l"'.as o owed by a three-hour train n ay, ugus , ar 14: • • 

an education officer with the fly rnde to St. Pancreas Station in 1-25 It is eStlmated that a 25000 l: *-SHUR-GAIN HO ): 
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Saturday, August 20th, Isaiah 5 man U, N. Army may be needed Y :}: 
1-24 in the Congo more or less per- :f * - SHUR-GAIN HO •:• 

manently. Another 20-,0001 admin- ::: *-SHUR-GAIN SO :i: 
north London. Pre-arranged Army istrators, technicians and civil •;' - -+-- •:• 
transport was not in sight, so Ma- servants will be needed. T,he U.N. :I: * -SHUR-GAIN DA R ;~: 
jar Bryan commandeered a Royal has no such army or corps of spe- •:• ,, Y R ION ·· · .... • $3.25 ❖ 
Navy vehicle which wheeled 11s ci alists yet. ::• * -SHUR-GAIN Ml K REPLACER :i: t ❖ through the winding, busy streets To win friends and assist in ❖ 25 lbs ................ ........................ ............... $3.75 ❖. 
of Old London to Morden, in the rounding up the needed aid Pre,- •.i•. ❖ 

•!• 
southwest, where we rejoined our mier Patrice Lurnumba arrived in ,:. Morrisburg F d and Produce ❖ 
family whose BOAC Britannia had Ottawa last week. •.i•. ❖ •!• 
left Dorval, Montreal, 24 hours I was standing on our be'.3.uti- .:, . LTD. ❖ 

h d f 
.i. • •• 

a ea o our Cornet. ful Parliament Hill with my c;mall •!• •:• 
As our Comet was prepared for son watching the chano-ing of the ❖ ❖ 

the take-off at 8 :00 p.m., after we ]Guard. Althoug·h thi;· colourful :I= Bus. KI 3-2005 Res. OL 2-4477 :~: 
(See Page T,hree) treat for visitors to Parliament v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• , •.:• •:-:-: .. :-: .. : .. :~: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :••:•❖•!••!••:.. • ................................. r ...... _..:;u ................................. . 



-- LADIES' DAY AT THE "EX" 

All-Time 
Favorite 
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All Are Welcome! Tuesday, August 23, has been 
designated as "LADIES' DAY" at 
this year 's spectacular Exhibition. 

"LADIES' DAY" is a new fea
ture of the Fair and all ladies 
will be admitted to <the grounds 
on Tuesday, August 23, until 
3.010' p.m. FREE. 

Golfing Equipment 

Iroquois United Church 
''Church . With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

11 a.m.-Worship Service 
White Church-
9.45 a.m.-Public Worship 
l 0.30 a.m.-Sunday School 

Mialtilda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
No Church in Matilda Charges 

Until Sept. 11th. 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. A. MacDonald in charge 

_ ' o Serices Until September 14th 

The Anglican Church 
of Oanada 

Rev. D. F. Weegar, Rector 
Trinity IX 

St. John the Baptist--
8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
11 a.m.-Mattins 

Christ Church, Dlxon·s Comers-
9.45 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. J. Morrison 
Interim Moderator 

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

• • • 
Congreg~tion of 

Jehovah Witnesses 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
PastQr, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.~Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 

One of the largest fashion 
shows ever presented in the Capi
tal, featuring gowns from Mor
gan's on the Mall, will be held in 
front of the Grandstand. This will 
be a complete show and prices 
have been reduced to $1.00 fo1· 
the ladies. 

The all-time favourite movie 
girl-friend of Bob Hope and Bing
Crosby is to be featured ,it the 
Ottawa Exhibition 
show, August 22-27. 

grandst and 

Dorothy Lamour, the girl who 
made the sarong famous in an7 
number of films with Hope and 
Crosby will be-~appearing in per

son at the Lansdowne Park grand-
stand stage. 

CANADA'S FORCES OVERSEAS 

Prizes will be an added foa
ture of this entertainment and 
eX'hibitors plan to go ~'all out" 
for the ladies on Tuesday, Aug
ust 23. Miss Lamour will be supported 
______________ by an outstanding variety show 

, 
(From Page Two) 

We glimpsed the Channel a coupl.e 
of times, and as we crossed the 
French coastline we started the 

had been seen off by Capt. In- long glide into Marville. We a r-
gram of the Army PRO staff, F.L. rived with the punctuality of an 
Dwayne McBride, of Vancouver, Engli sh express train . 
announced in his quiet, reassuring 
manner, that he was in charge and Afte r clearing the French I111-

migration office, we were taken to we would be flying at 24,00 feet 
the RCAF No. 1 Fighter Wing 

to Gander. At 9 :40 he reported Officers' Mess for lunch. We were 
we were over the southern tip of 
the Gaspe Peninsula, and would met at the ramp by Officer Cadet 

Alan Smith, of Alliance, Alta., a be in Gander in an hour. 
U of A student chosen to do :!iis 

In our first jet flight we mar- summer training overseas. He was 
veiled at the majestic cloud for- assigned to show us about and 
mation several thousand feet b,e- take us on a tour of the Wing 
low us. All sense of speed was lost and the countryside, but, alas, 
after we rose above the clouds. we were scheduled to take off at 
We were amazed at the lack of 1 00 f E 1 d H : p.m., or ng an . owever , 
noise, and only the thrust of the we'll be back there in a few weeks. 
four powerful De Havilland 
Ghost 50 engines reminded us Going back to the flight, after 
that we were screaming along at zooming through the clouds above 
460 miles an hour! Newfoundland, we settled down 

for a catnap in the reclining seats. 

including the famed Mariners 
Quartet and a precision dance ilne 
of beautiful and talented chorus 
girls. 

On the two opening nights of 
the Ottawa Fair, a Teen-Age Jam
boree will be held at the grand
stand. Then, on August 19-20, 
there will be leading singers and 
entertainers of particular appeal 
to the younger set. 

SA¥ 
In The Shopping P a-IROQUOIS 

WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS 

Imperial EssO Oil 

pre!'"trip 
-service 

Less than an hour and a half at The heavy Hudson Bay bla!lkets 
the fabulous, modern Gander Air- felt good in the pressurized cabin, 
port and we were off again, non- especially when we learned the 
stop to Mar vxill, F r ance. F / L Me- temperature "outdoors" was 55 
Bride told us we would be over degrees below zero ! The moon was 
the Irish coast near Shannon in brilliant as we dozed off about 
4.10 hours - and on the dot we ·1:00 a.m. (our time) and when 
spotted the deeply-indented coa5t , we roused about 3 :00 to see the 

11eetings •held in Kingdom Hall, line . In ten minutes we were over steward placing breakfast on our --
- Stampville the set and headed for Wales. table the sun had replaced the 

Thurs., 7.310 p.m., service meeting, Cloud cover was almost solirl moon! 
Thur-s., 8.30 p.m., ministry school, all the way, so that we s11-w only B kf t 

3 00 bits of patchwork countryside of rea as at :· ' a.m., we 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watc<htower Study. Ireland and southern E ngiJa11d. couldn't imagine , but when we had 
--;;;A;l;l ;w;e;l;c;om;;e;;;n;o;;co;l;le;c;ti;o;n;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: tasted the orange juice, ·bacon 
= · and eggs, rolls and coffee, oh, 

Pre-finished 10'' 

ALUMINUM 

S 1-D ING 
5 BEAUTIFUL DECORATIVE COLORS : 

AQUA GREEN - SLATE GREY - SHRIMP CORAL 
ORCHID YELLOW - WHITE 

•-Insulates Against Summer Heat and Winter Cold 

•-Baked Enamel Finish 

• -Lasting Beauty, combined wi 

• -10-y;,a"r War-;.anty 

OL 2-4478-

Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all important 
wedding day. 

[S''· 

• INVITATlONS 

• ANNOUNCEMEtrn 

• INFORMALS 

• ACCESSORIES 

& Son Ltd. 
-IROQUOIS, Ont. 

man! We realized our last meal 
had been at noon the day before. 

And now, ladies, how wou1rl 
you like to serve 39 brea~,1sts 
from a kitchen with space for 
barely one person to turn ,,bout'? 
In a broiler about one-quarter the 
size of a normal oven the baC'Gn 
was prepared, the eggs were cook
ed over a hot plate about nine 
inches square, and hot wat~r :.-or 
the coffee came from a small boil
er. With that equipment two men 
served 39 breakfasts in an h:,ur 
and a half. 

We must thank the very capable 
RC.A>F crew who gave us a ple ,1s
ant, swif t introduction to the jet 
age: F / L K . McBride, Captain; 
F / L J. E. Sled, 1st Officer; F/L 
L. J. Halpin, Navigator; F/L H.J. 
Filleul, Radio Officer; W02 W. J. 
Hoehn and Sgt. C. S. Rodrigues, 
flight Engineers ; Cpl. J. P. Gou
let, Transportation Tech.; Sgt. 
J. A. Patenaude and Sgt. J. G. G. 
Moreault, Stewards. 

Next week we'll describe driving 
through tihe rush hour traffic of 
Old London in a Canadian car "on 
the wrong side" , as we headed for 
the 4th Canadian Infantry Bri
gade in West Germany. 

It pays to advertise in The 
Post-try Classified next week. 

,, 
\. . ~. 

' 

Davis Esso Service 
REPAIRS 

EQUJPPED TO DO GENERATORS-POINTS AND BRA~f; JOBS 

-ANY MINOR REPAIRS-

IROQUOIS- -OL 2-4396 

Use This BUSINESS 
W. A. RANEY, R. 0., optometrist, 

King St. E., Prescott, opposite 
Post Office, Tel. WA 5-2522. 
Lenses gro L_d on premises. 
Office hours, 9-12, 1.30'-5.SO. 
Evenings by ppointment. 

CO-OP 

Auto, Life, F 
Fire, Ac 

Sic 

LORN 

South M untain 651r3 
-It costs nl thing to compare-

SERVlCE STATION 

Bat eries - Tires 

Auto Accessories 

IROQUOIS ~ PHONE OL 2-4337 

DAVIS TAXI 
Fully insured - com 
drivers--

OL2-439 
OL 2-4503 or OL 2-4757 

Harold C. Fai bairn 

DIAL OL 2--4775 

A. Wahlroth, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanently located in the hom 
Insurance Agency Office, 

Morrisburg Sli,opping Centre 
Hours: Dail 9.00 to 5.00 

Wed 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings b Appointment 

Kings le 3-2502 

G. William Gorrell 
Barrister 

Solicitor, Notary Public 

Office Phone-r-KI 2922 

Residence-Klngdllle 3-3195 
Merrisburg Ontario 

Carlton F. Mclpnis 
Barrister, olicitor , etc. 

0 ice· 
Shopping law, Iroquois 

Every Thu ,sday Afternoon 
Phone Iroquoui Morrisburg 

OL 2-45•00 KI 34061 

GENER L 

INSURANCE 

Office at hurch 

5 

Phone 2-4 - Iroquois, Ont. 

Dlrectory! 
NT ARIO HOG PRODUCERS 

ASSEMBLY 
POIN 

For Market Hog ancl Sow 

Sold on Dressed. W efght nd 
Graded Basi· 

Commission 4 c er Hog 

EVERY W DNESDA Y 

Glengarry Commission 
Aucti; n Barn 

Lancas er, Ontario 
F or T r ucki1;1,g Service Conta ct 

JOE MARTEL, CARDINAt,; 
Phone 6llr5 16tf 

R. H. Oasselman 
Williamsburg 

WELL DRILDING 
Casings cemented in rock to pr~ 
vent contamination from eepage. 
Phone -Kingsdale 3.12498, Morris
burg. Reverse charges. 

Phone 4 

Graham TV & Appliances 
Massey..iffarris.1Ferguson Dealer 

Television--/Radio 
Home Appliances 

South Mountain, Ontario 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Grah3m 

TV Service ales 

Want d! 

we 

nder 
supervision of Herb Loucks 

Wi iamsburg 
Phone W nchester 347w2 

24-4Hour Service ...... ,.,,.. ......... ...,,,..., ... ...,,.,..,,.,,.,.,.....,..,,..,. 
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TRADER'S HILL and Stephen, of Ottawa, spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

spent Monday evening with Mr. Hanson and family. 
i,nd Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Er- Mr. and Mrs. Basil Summers 
n ie. 

1
and family, of Oshawa, and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1ton Riddell \George Summers and Sharo·n, of 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Winchester Springs, had supper 
Lloyd Beckstead on Monday. J 'l'hurs~ay with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Mr. and Mrs. •Raymond El- ton Riddell. 
·dridge, of Cornwall, spent Fri- A number from our road at
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Wells tended a reception held at Toyes 
and Donald. Hill on Saturday night in honor 
· Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Serviss who 

~11--~o.-.o---~ .. o..-.o..,.,_.....o...,u~u..-.o._.1),_. u.-.,..-04119oaa-tM!lt,;•• 

GRENVILLE COTY E'SAICAL SOCIETY I 
WEDNESDAY, 

0

AFUGUST~rl7 1960 It 
AT THE HOME 

MRS. JEAN CASSE 

ADMISSION 50c ERY i 

HYNDMAN 
Some from here attended the 

softball tournament at Riverside 
Park, Kemptville, on Monday of 
last week. 

Mrs. Roy McCarley of this 
place, M1·s. W. Bennett, Cardin
al; Mrs. Sam Brown, Spencerville, 
were dinner guests on Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whaley, 
Kingston. 

Messrs. Dalton and Douglas 
Gilmer accompanied Mr. Carl 
Norton, of Heckston, to Picton 
on Tuesday. 

The Hyndman W.A. group 
quilted a quilt last week in the 
school for Mrs. Robert Conley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkley, 
Iroquois, were Thursday visito1·s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crowder 
and Carol, Pleasant Valley; Mr. 
Roy Dulmage, Heckston, and a 
friend, Miss Merle Dales, Mer
rickville, were dinner guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Carley. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Mrs. W. J. Gilmer returned 

home on Wednesday after spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Froats, Prescott. 

Miss Carolyn Connors, of Pol't 
Credit, is spending a while with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaver and 
children, of Brockville, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Gilmer. 

Mrs. Garnet Sears spent 'l'hu·rs
day afternoon with Mesdames W. 
J. and Hilliard Gilmer. 

Mrs. James Cowan has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Con
ley, Brockville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McShane, 
Iroquois, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Graham, Preseott, spent Sat
ui-day with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
McShane. 

Some from here attended the 
memorial service at Brinston on 
Sunday. 

by Mrs. V. Speer. "Inside North- and the Benediction. Lunch wa , 
ern Rhodesia" was given by Mrs. served by Mrs. A Fader assisted 
R. Hanes and Mrs. Cecil McDer- by Mrs. Clarence Levere and Mr3, 
mott, Miss Patsy Ault, Mrs. W. .iraham Fossitt. The September 
Fetterly. Rev. Adey brought the :meeting is to be held at the home 
meeting to a close with praye1 of Mrs. Basil Reynolds. 

·-·-·-·:::-·:~-·::~~-:=~1. 
I 

A DUNDAS CHILD WILL DIE I 

BECAUSE HE 

RID 
COME AND SUPPORT THE IN EREST IN LOCAL . 

HISTORICAL PRES VATION i Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Somerville 
41,,.._,_,04a11_D_ll_O_·O••o-a_a_a_o_a_a_a_a_a_a_c_o_a_a_,o and Carolyn had dinner on Sun-

HAINSVILLE W.M.S. 
The Rainsville W. M. S. held 

their August meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Fader on Tues
day August 2 at 8 p.m. 

Ladies' SUMMER 
To Clear .............. $1 00 and u 

*-CLE'ARING LINES in 
MEN'S and OHI 

PARMETER' 

APPLES FOR SALE 
POTATO DUST WEED SPRAY 

. GARDEN and ORCHARD SPR ":Y 
FREEZER CARTONS LOCKER PAPER PI!ASTI 
MEAT Of All Kinds Supplie by the Quarters, Cut to 
Order, Wrapped and Frozen Ready for Locker or Deep 

_ Freeze. 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operativ;e 
Cold Storage 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
BROCKVILLE-ONTARIO 

THURS.-FRI. AUGUST 11-12 
ADULT ENTERTAI MENT 

"REMARKABLE MR. PENNYPACKER" 
In Cinemascope and Technicolor 

Starring Dorothy Maguire and Clifton Webb 
"JETS OVER ATLANTIC" 

Starring Guy Madison and Patricia Nading 

SAT.-MON. AUGUST 1~, 15 
"GUN GLO Y" 

In Cinemascope and Tec-h icolor 
Starring Stewart Granger'-'-Rho da Fleming 

"THE MYSTERIANS" 
In Cinemascope and Technicolor 

-ALL ST4R 
TUES.-WED. 

"TENDER TRAP'1 
ADULT ENTERTAINM:EN 

AJ'.JGUST 16-17 

I,n C!nemascope a nd Te</')lnic or 
Starrmg Frank Sinatra.._Debbie eynolds 

"ARSON FOR HIRE' 
St;,.rring Steve Brodie and L 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wy-

Mr. Dale Robinson of this place 
and Mr. Carl Norton, Heckston, 
motored to Picton on li'riday. 

Miss Lois Conley spent a few 
days last week visiting Miss Lou
ise Carson, Heckston. 

Mr. Lyall Lattimore, Brockville, 
spent the weekend with his grand
mother, Mrs. Janet Lattimore. 

Miss Clare Pelton, of this place, 
Mr. Garry Knudson, of Cardinal, 
we1°e guests on Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Whaley, Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant and 
daughter, Miss Sheila Grant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Canning and fam
ily · attended the McLaughlin-Pet
ers wedding at Cardinal on Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Cleland 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Simpson, 
of Prescott. 

Miss Winnie Francis returned 
to her •home in Prescott on Sun
day after spending the Rast two 
weeks here with Mr. and M1·s. 
Cecil Somerville. 

were recently man.·ied. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MacGreg-

or, of Almonte, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
and Ernie and Mrs. John Riddell 
and Donna called in the after
noon. 

Susan and Garry Davis, of Iro
quois, visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats 
on Sunday. 

Some from our road attended 
decoration day services at Spruce 
Haven Cemetery on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
Brenda and Mrs. Jackson Sr. and 
daughter, Frances, of Brockville, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ridell, 
Ellwood and Donna, had supper 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Afton 
Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck
stead and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. 
C-harlie Hodgson, of Winchester 
Springs, visited on Sunday eve
ning. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh spent last 

~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=;-;~;::=.t:====;~~~~~~~ Wednesday with 'Mr. and Mrs. E s-~--:X~+~• '!+~!>~!•~~~• X'KeC-&?D~t-•m<~A ,., ly P itt. The occasion was the 
birthday of her parents, August 
2nd and 3rd. Students! 

Of Iroquois and Morrisburg High School t 
ALL TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR 

1960-61 TERM ARE NOW A VAILtBLE ! 
Book Lists Available A.t Store 

LENN~'S 
0 en Every Evenin Till 8.30 

Thurs.-Fri.- Sat. August 11-12-13 

"VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET'" 

*•Starring-Jerry LewIS and Joan Blackman 

"SEVEN THIEVES" 

(In Cinemascope} 

Starring-Edward G. Robinso and Rod 
Steiger 

Mon.-Tues. Wed. ugust 15-16-17 

"THE MIRA; LE" 

. (In inemascop and Color} 
Starrmg- arroll Bak r and Roger Moore 

"CHASING HE SUN" 

(In Color}. A Col urful and Interesting 
F~turette. 

Augud 18-19-20 
FROM THE HILL" 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
(In Cinemascope and Color} 

Starring-Robert Mitchum and El<!anor 
Parker 

Miss Hilda Kearns, of. Mon
treal, visited Mrs. John Wells -0n 
Wednesday. 

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Serviss and Ernie 

:~ were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Serviss, 
of Kingston. 

SHANLY 
Mr. and Mrs. James Irving and 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilmer attended 
the Gall-0way-Cain wedding at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, at 
Martintown, last Saturday. 

Mrs . Frank Bird returned home 
on Tuesday from a ·visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. McClelland, at Nor-
wich, Ont. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pitt and 
Marilyn visited relatives at Tweed 
and CampbeW01·d a few days 
last week. 

Mrs. Pearl Ande1·son, of Otta
wa, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall and chil
dren, of Dorval, Que., spent part 
of the week with her sister, M1·s. 
G. Knapp and Mr. Knapp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Riddell en
joyed a motor trip last week to 
Peterborough, Huntsville and the 
Muskoka district. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Riddell attended 
the memorial service on Sunday 
at Spruce Haven Cemetery, Brin
ston. 

Mrs. G. D. Gillie, of Cornwall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Salter, 
of Oshawa, spent the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Wallace. 

Mrs. Haley, of Smiths Falls, 
and Mrs. George •Rylands, of Ot
tawa, were recent visitors with 
Mrs. J. Rylands ~md Dwight. 

The meeting opened with re
peating the 23rd Psalm and 
prayer by the President, Mrs. R. 
Reynolds. 

Sixteen members and one visi
tor answered the roll call with 
cards, letters sent and visits made 
which totalled 31 cards, 5 letters 
and 6 visits. 

- DUNDAS FARM SAFETY COUNCIL -

The minutes of the July meeting 
were read and apporved. ••-•-• -:a-•-•-•-a- n••• • c_o,...o-•-c- • -11-•- • -D-•- • •• ••• 

After a short business periud 
Mrs. Arnold Fader 1had charge of 
the meeting which consisted of 
reading Hymn 258, Scripture and 
prayer by Mrs. A Fader. A Chris
tian Stewardship reading by :Mrs. 
Stanley Barkley. A reading en
titled Letter from Africa given 

·-·-.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·---.. -1 
Preserve and Protect Your 

goode. 
Mr. and Mrs. Acil Hanson, of 

Brinston, and Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Pitt, of Prescott, were last Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Riddell. 

Miss Marion Snellgrove, who 
was holidaying with her pa:rents; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnston, has 
returned to her wo1·k at Windsor, 
Ont. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs: 
Walter Pitt were Mrs. N. Ham
mond and Janice, of Spencerville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanAllen, 
of Morrisbu1·g; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
VanAllen, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
Eldon Quaille and Mrs. Vernie 
Raney, of Metcalfe, Ont. 

Mrs. Lawrence Bell, of Hamil
ton, was renewing acquaintances 
in Shanly last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gamble of 
Brockville, visited his par~nts, 
over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hai-ry King, of 
Toronto, visited Mrs. F. Bird on . 
Sunday. J 

Farm Buildings with I 
GLIDDEN I 

Barn Paint 
It provides permanent and economical protection 
for Barns, Sheds, Granaries, Silo11, Store Houses, 
Fences, Gates - In Fact Every Building on the 
farm. 

It is easy to apply, has lastinJ color and leaves a 
permanent protective fil 

Get Yours Now at $4.65 Gallon 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS---

DIAL OL 2-4553 l·ROQUOlS 

ART'S Lucky Dollar MARKET 
Bread 'n Butter 16-oz jar 

York Pickles Jar 27c 
FRESH or SMOKED 

Picnic Shoulde .. ........ lb 4 c 

Elmer entz' 

ome-Grown Com and 
Tomatoes 

Fresh Daily: 

Something New! Pilsbury D uble Dutch 
Good Juicy 

. Oranges ........ ... ... 2 dozen 59c Devil Food 

Cake Mix ......... . s~al 35c Quality 

6-quart basket 

Melba Apples 65 
Burns Bacon .......... lb pk 59c 

c · H ' emz 

K!~·cnex Tissu 
~ 1arl~g. Baby Foods ........ 10 for $1.00 

x. ·· c tea Bags .............. l 00's -- 79c 
: ~ ~ ·:: P::.~l: Tender 

York Peas .... ........... . 4 for 69c 1Sweet Corn .......... 6 ears 19c 
Phone OL 2-4564 IROQUOIS 

Sunoco Dunlop 
Dodge 

Dodge '' 
r. 

OUR MECHANICS PERIODIC 

DODGE - DESOTO 

SIMCA 

Passenger Cars 

Dodge Job-Rated Truck• JROQUOIS ONTARIO 

• Simca 
Trucks 

FACTORY TRAINING -

EXPERT REPAIRS 
To all makes of cars 

TRUCK-TRAILER 
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

* * * -
*~*************************••· 

Mi:s. Grace Briggs, of Prescott, 
is spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Royal Froom. j 
I 

Miss Lorna Pitt and_ Miss Gold
ie Smith left -011 Friday for a week 
at Rideau Hill Camp, near Os-

DIAL OL 2-4841- Night, Sun., Holiday-DIAL OL 2-4843 

REMEMBER-We are CLOSBD ON SUNDAY-Closed from Sat'da:, 9 p • .,.. to Monda:, 7 a.m. 
IN EMERGENCY DIAL OL 2-4843 
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NAPOLEON-by McBride 

PITI'STON and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whan and SatuTday dinner guests with Mr. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Do we appreciate the efforts of 
ou rown Local Red Cross ? Did 
you read in last week's Iroquois 
Post the good work of our 
Branch? Good wor k done by so 
few. Can we forget some re
marks of 1914 - 1918 1939 -
1945? Statements were news pro
ven. Let us live today, forget the 
past. 

Today our Red Cross bas play
ed a valiant part in our day of 
living, flooded areas, water safe
ty and blood donor service. The 
Red Cross is your friend. For the 
last 51 years the Red Cross has 
been a symbol of mercy, people 
helping people. 

Minutes of last meeting were I do hope I can organize in Iro-
Guests Sunday last with Mr. family, Ottawa. and Mrs. Silas Leizert, Kemptville. 

a nd Mrs. Henry Millar were Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes spent 

read by Mrs. Garnet Sloan and quois on of the largest Red CToss 
approved. Roll call was answered Br.anches in any small ,town in 
by reporting ·number of sick calls Ont. I know we can make better 
made and lettei;s sent. use of our Red Cross 1Room in ithe 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Barker, Cornwall; Mr. and Mrs. George, Mrs. Clarence Marlatt, George Holmes, Mrs. Jennie LitAndrew Warren, Watertown, N.Y. and Miss Valerie Marlatt were .============================ tlejohn and Howard Maley, Ox
Citizensihip Secretary, Mrs. An- Civic Centre and I'am calling a 

cil Ault, gave a reading "Study special meeting, Aug. 16th, in 
In Action"; Literature Secretary, our Civic Centre, Tuesday night 
Mrs. Tracey read "The Korean at 7.30 p.m. Everyone who do
Young Woman's Experience" and nates to Red Cross are members. 
the Treasurer's report was given. You are al welcome to attend at 

BUY NOW! 
FINAL CLEARANCE 

Summer Dress 
PRICES REDUCED GAIN E 

QUICK SALE! 
DRESSES 12.95 NO 
DRESSES 10.95 NO 
DRESSES 8.95 N 
DRESSES 7 .95 N 
DRESSES 6.95 ............. . 
DRESSES 4.95 ............. . 

NO REFUNDS-RETURNS OR EXCHANGES 

SAVERS' 
WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS-SA VE THEM & WIN CA$1,l 
IN THE SHOPPING PLAZA- -IROQUOIS, ONT. 

ford Mills. 
Teddy Jakielaszek is a patient 

in the hospital at BTockville. 
Mr. and Mrs. OhaTlie Smail, of 

Spencerville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hunter, Thursday. 

Miss Aggie Gore, Johnstown, 
is visiting Mrs. James Riddell. 

Mrs. Andrew Martin, Spencer
ville, is spending a few days with 
M1·. and Mi-s. Robert Sloan. 

Miss Heather Hanson, Crystal 
Rock, returned home Sunday af
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Marlatt. 

Dick Kingston, Ventnor, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Lyle Cooper, 
J\fr. Cooper and family. 

"' "' * 

Offering was received and ded- this meeting and we will oTga-
icated by Mrs. Fred Taylor. nize a full committee and discuss 

The worship and study period our needs foT the betterment of 
was in charge of Mrs. Clarence Red Cross-ou1· lives and others. 
Marlatt. Hymn, "We Have Heard Dont be afraid to attend. 
'fhe Joyful Sound" was sung. I'll be there personally to wel-

Psalm 95 was read by Mrs. come you. 
Marlatt, the topic for study be- Previous to the meeting a film 
ing "Into All the World Togeth- will be shown called "Miracle 
er" was read by Mrs. MaTlatt and Fluid", this film shows the Red 
several other members. Meeting Cross in action, what is a blood 
closed with singing "W·hat A donor clinic worth to us all, show
Friend We Have In Jesus". The ing 20 minutes with sound. 
ho·stess seTved refresihments and Our last clinic was a second for 

MONTHLY MEETING UNITED a social hour followed. the- size of our town, with 76 do-
W.M.S. HELD WEDNESDAY nations, on Nov. 25th 1959. 

The United W.M.S. held their rhe Iroquois Post--OL 2-4518-- Our next Clinic Aug. 29th, 1 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve- for all your printing supplies. p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8.301 
ning at the home of Mrs. Clar- p,m. This clinic will be canvas-
ence Marlatt with 11 members sed house to house, previous do-
and six visitors present. The 1st NEED MONEY nors will be notified by mail and 

the time of donation will be on a vice-president, Mrs. FTed Taylor, Unlimited funds vailable on 
card. presided. The meeting opened farma, homes, motels, stores, etc. 

with singing three verses of hymn Fast service any where. No re- At this clinic blood donor pins 
"A ChaTge To Keep I Have" - tainer fees. Delray Investment., and buttons will be presented to 
followed with prayer by Mrs. W. 150-A Wilson Ave. Toronto. ME. blood donors, 5 donations to 50. 
Taylor for their prayer part!ler. 3-2353. Do you know some of our good 

-:-~--------------------·---------------------------------- citizens who have donated many -!t,~• !~t :+zm< .. ~'¥~a..'tt~f:+>.~~~•!~t~:e:"£:+::G~>.x~~~~C~~C~IR~:~~~3))'!!:.~»!~h.•~a:• ~~)jt•!• !!;~j!• ~~t~!C!~::~!»l~.::«~:<e;~« ~l4»!•~«• !•~~i•r•~•~:~»~'9 times with that thought in mind 

FREE BONUS 

BUYS at • • 

Plus Free Gifts with Gold Bond Stamps 
FREE i JAR 

SQUIRREL 

Peanut Butter 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

2 ( 16-oz. Jars) For 72c 

Free Wax Applier 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Johnsons Hard 
Gloss 

GLO-GOAT 
40-oz. Tin For 99c 

FREE 2 BULBS 

FREE 1 PKG 
Walkers 

SALTINES 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

3 (I-lb PKGS) For 93c 

FREE 1 PKG 
Curad Battle Ribhon 

Plastic Bandages 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

1 PKG For Only 45c 

FREE3 

--------~----------------
LEG·S of LAMB 
WHOUE or 

HALF 
FLANKON - KIDNEY IN 

LOINS of LAMB 
ECO OMICAL 

I 49c 
.. ........ .......... lb. 39c 

6-oz. PKG 

to share ·their good health with 
the Jess fortunate. Yes, people 
helping people. Donations from 
our local citizens: Mr, L. A. 
Keeler 13, Mrs. E. Norton 13, 
Mr. L. G. RobeT_tson 13, Mrs. H. 
M. E. Webb 11, Mr. D. A. Gal
lagher 13, :\',:fr. L. S, Montpetit 
16, Mr. D. L. G. Davis 11, Mr. 
0. F. Pigeon 16, Mr. M. F. 
Elien 19, J. Drennan 15 and the 
last remarkable citizen ,who has 
a great achievment in donating, 

IC. A. Shaver or "Pete" 33 dona-
tions. Giving blood is new to 
many. I know at our last clinic 
we ,had many donating for the 
first time and I made sure I 
would be in personal contact af
ter these donations. 

How do you feel? fine, there's 
nothing ,to it. They we1·e happy. 
The Red Cross s.taff were an ad
ded attraction, with their very 
friendly attitude and courteous 
manner they handle this clinic. 
A remark from Mrs. Jean Gas
selman M. P. House of Com
mons, "I am very much in sym
pathy with blood donor clinics 
and do wish you every •possible 
success in your good work" If 
any-one feels he can not help by 
donating one~twentieth our body's 
supply of blood, ask Rudolph 
Mitchell, of 818 York Street, 
Cornwall, who had the misfortune 
to sever an antery in his :right 
leg, while boning a / cut of beef. 
His blood was a rare type ,B. 1RH 
negative, he nt)eded 9 pints, this 
w,as soon made available from 
Cornwall Hospitals, •Blood Depot, 
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Matilda Women's 
hold their annual cnic Thursday, 
August 11th, at rysler Park -
weather permit g. Please bring 
a basket lunch or noon and any
one wishing ans·portation phone 
the president/ or secretary. 

"' "' . 
NO SERVICES AT DUNDELA 

UNITED CHURCH 
There will be no services at 

Dundela United Church until Sep
tember 4th. 

• * * 
FOOD SALE 

The iadies of Hains lle United 
Ohurch will hold a F od Sale of 
Home Cooking 11{n the Civic 
Centre, Iroquois, o riday, Aug
ust 12th, starting t 7 p.m. 

* * * 
HELP SA VE A LIFE 

Be a Blood Donor. Blood Tran
fusions are free to all who re
quire them. 

RED CRO 
Mon. Augu 

1 p.m. 
8.30 p.m. 
Blood Donatio11S, Mean Free 
Blood Tranfusions. 

* * "' 
RED CROSS NEWS 

for our Fourth
coming Donor Clinic, Mon. 
Aug. 29th. All members please 
be present. 

JAMES DRENNAN 
Chairman, Local Branch 

For Rent 

FOUR Room apartfuen~ We 
Iroquois. Mode coJve · 
References - Ch 1 F. 
R. R. 2, 
2-4785. 

MA TILDA COUNCIL MEETING 
Minutes of the meeting of the 

Matilda Township Council held in 
Memo1,ial Hall, Brinston, on Aug. 
3rd, 1960, all members were pre
sent. 

Minutes of July meeting were 
read and approved. 

The following accounts were 
paid. 

Work on Roads, Vouc·her No. R, 
$5342.46; Salaries. Clerk-Treasu
rer $125,00; Tax Collector, part 
salary $450,.00; Telepnone, enve
lopes ~ and stamps $59.60'; Mag·is
trate Court Se1·vices $59.001; Re
lief Accounts $124. 7 5; MisscP.lla
neous Accounts $8. 75; 

Council adjourned to meet in 
Com~unity Hall, Brinston, on 
Sept. 7th, at one p.m., or at 
the call of the Reeve. 
Dorothy Locke Mahlon Zeron 
Asst. Clerk Treasurer Reeve 

Ot:tawa, Cornwall citizens and 
with the help of Provincial Police, 
his life was saved. Yes, this was 
your Red Cross. Demands for 
blood ·today are increasing, sum
mer holidays, more traffic ,acci
dents. You know many don't 
know but Red Cross free blood 
ms available all over the world to
day. They have a contract to pr-0-
tect every Canadian, if at home 
01· abroad. Blood, the living gif,t. 
Share your good health, see you 
on Monday, Aug 29th. 

James Drennan, chairman 
Local Red Cross 

40 and 60 Watt 

LIGHT BULBS 

Reusable Poly Lunch Bags 
WITH THE PURCHASE 'OF 

K f BURNS 6-oz. PKG 
ATTENTION VET 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

4 Bulbs For Only 98c 

Sandwic)t ~pread _JE_LL_l~ _ ___,,tJ_R_Y_L_O_AF_._ ... _ ... _. _29_c 

FREE 1 PKG 
Rupert Frozen Breaded 

Halibut Portions 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

2·(12-oz. PKGS) FoT 69c 

IGA 

16-oz. Jar For Only 39c 

FREE 1 PKG 
Polar King Frozen 

ChipSteaks 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

3 (4-oz. PKGS) For 87c 

15-oz TIN 

MEAT BALLS and GRAVY ..... ... 31c 

ELLOW FIRM RIPE 

nanas 
2 lbs 25c 

SASCO l lb CONTAINER ONTARIO No. 1 FIRM RIPE 6-Qt. Basket 

CREAMED WHITE HONEY ... ..... 25c ST AK.ED TOMA TOES .............. 89c 
KELLOGG'S 6¾-oz. PGKS 

CORN FLAKE CRUMBS .. .. .... 2 for 35c ONTAR10 CELLO 

The Canadian Legion Serv · e (Bureau Qf-
ficer, iMr. H. W. Moyer, will at the Legion 
Hall from 3.00 to 4.00 .M. o August 22nd. 

ir d endents wishing 
rdi g Pensions, Treat

quested to contact 
erts or S. Leckie Ito 

Any veteran or t 
assistance or advice re 
ment, Allowances, etc., 
either Comrade P. C. R 
arrange an interview. 15-2c 

~ - • :Jtt'r+:Jt,K• ,.:t~~}!:«• ~ t•Xtr. .. •"' ~,"'<•>t¼~ >K•>W'I" 

I Styles & .--... ntosh 
I e -10% OFF MANTEL & TRA STOR RADIOS during 
I July and August I 
I e -CAR RADIOS FROM $49. Free Installation! 
I • -USED REFRIGERATORS FROM $60.00 
I @-HEAVY DUTY RANGE 60.00 

BIRDS EYE 15-oz. PKG CARROTS ............... ............. 3 lbs 19c ~ •-NEW GE u IGHT FR EZERS-FROM $289.00 ~ 
RASPBERRIES ..... .... .. ... ....... ........... 45c ----------------- I •-NEw HOTPo NT cHE T FREENz

0
ERws:$ 

8951 
,i 

f~J 14 cu. ft. Regula 339.00- 28 . . 
BIRDS EYE 6-oz 'fINS CALIFORNIA SUNKIST - Size 48's ' 18 cu. ft. gula 379.00-NOW $314.95 ~ 

ORANGE JUICE ....... ..... ......... 2 for 43c GRAPEFRUIT .... ................ 5 for 35c I A c oMP~;~\,;~; ;a t!~;~;g;E$;~·9;ND m-FI! I 
H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS ·1'1 :u~1:ir::E:REE :D :::.1~::::::,.T:.:~,~ ! 

~ IN THE IROQUOIS SHO .;PING PLAZA--OL 2-4397 t: 
t:c~~•:c!~-~~::«•:":::--•:+~~:~:.•~•~««!~ZGl!~l: , , .... .,,,-•~K• ;ftt-i::e&B!!~:*~~*~X*::;wAZ:~•~~~~~~:e!t~f»::..i1a::•~s•~•~ .. .,~~r• ~~•a~~~):~:~c~~•~wf:• :•:~!a1~~.+:~:~ 4 »1-t~!::•~~f::•~txeffi:+::.-m~=~~~ 



Off The Record 
by 

Gary Parmeter 

week is the brand new one from fine job on, and I think he'll go 
ABC Paramount records (Spar- way up there with it. The flip side 
ton at home) by PAUL ANKA also should turn the trick; it's the 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 
AUGUST 19 to 27 

Bigger, better, mor:- spectacular than ever before-All roads lead to Ottawa and 
Eastern Canada's greatest annual event, combining the worlds of education and en
tertainment. There's something doing every minute of the day and night - Pl:lll 
several visit,--You' ll ,vant to see everything-and be sure an,d see this year's spec-
tacular Grandstand shows. p 

GRANDSTAND SHOW - Aug. 19 & 20 (Evenings only) 
"TEENTIME JAMBOREE" 

Featuring the most exciting and famed "TEENTIME"-2 stars in show business. Top 
artists of stagfl, radio , records and television. "TEENTIME JAMBOREE" brings 
tliem all t ogether in one · big program of thrilling entertainment. It's a new a nd 
differ·ent kind of Grandstand show that appeals to every age group. Don't ,miss it. 

GRANDSTA1 D SHOW - Aug. 22 to 27 (Evenings only) 
"SHO"TS of SHO'\,VS" 

ST ARRI NG - - -

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
Glamor ous Hollywood film star of the fa mous 
" Road" pictur es. Co-star of Bing Crosby and BolJ 
Hope. 

The MARINERS 
One of America's most outstanding vocal groups-
Hit parade leaders on Te!Jlvision d records. 

Plus ers in exotic Broadway 
world 's greatest variety artists presen ing a 
s ong and novelty. 

SEE ALL THESE G E 

beautiful precision danc
-and a thrilling line-up of the 
gram of thrills, corned}', dancing, 

ATTRACTIONS 
• - TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFI S, LANSDOWNE PARK, OTTAWA, 

COMMENCING AUGUST 15-10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
INTER-CITY PARADE-SAT., AUG. 20-Starting at 10.00 a.m.~Bands, clowns, 
breathtaking floats, drum majorettes, monster balloons, Ancient cars-A parade 
you'll never forget. 
•-LADIES' DAY-TUESDAY, AUGUST 23-

ALL LADIES FREE to the grounds until 3.00 p.m. Special Grandstand Fashio'l 
show in the afternoon starting at 2.30 p.m. Top commentators, top fa.;hion;;, 
special features-Admission only $1.00. 

A 1000 and l Things To Do and See- - -
Horse shows each e:vening, 7.30 p.m. Coliseum Sat., Thurs., Fri.-Livestock judging 
daily-Farm produce and flower shows - Pure Food exhibits-Fashion shows cac11 
evening 8.010 to 9.00 p.m.-Dog Show, Sat., August 27 starting at 10.00 A.M. Admis
sionfree-United States Ah-force Band-Free concerts daily-4.30 to 5.30 and 8.15 
to 9.45 p.m.-World of Mirth Midway-New Rides-New Shows-Far~ Machinery 
displayi!-Wildlife and Fish Exhibits-Exhibition Display Home-Tickets s·old only 
on Exhibition Grounds. 

8 BRAND NEW CARS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
ONE EACH NIGHT OF THE EXHIBITION 

Each admission tirket makes you eligible to be awa1·ded a car. The more visits to 
the "EX" the greater your chances. Each evening t e car award will be announced 
from the Bandshell at :!.0.30 p.m. Ticket holder mu t claim car at Main office not 
later than 11.30 p.m. same evening. You must be o~ the grounds to win. 

Twenty-four plants make ·.ip 
Canada's musical instrument busi
ness. Together they do an annual 
business of upwards of $16,000,-
000. Pianos and organs are the 
big items. 

~\\. 

\;:.':\\,,, 
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Hecksto·n~7pei;t~Su-;day with, her 1-------------
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rey-
nolds. . 

Messrs Basil and Garnet Fader 
spent one evening last week with 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wal
Jace, of Pleasant Valley. 

Miss Gayle Fader, of Brockvill~, 
is spending a few days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr,;. A 
Fader. 

Miss Mary Lynn Baker and Miss 
Sharon Cook attended a birthday 
party for Miss Sharon Wyatt on 
Friday at the ihome of her grana
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anrler- J 
son. 

difference 

It does make a differenc what 
fuel you use. T, right cfloice 
will give you ma I mum ,f ower, , ~• 
quick starting, f I warm-up, 
longer engine lif -anl! inst t 
response the mo ent 'you touch 
the accelerator. , II Imperial 
Esso Fuels-for g soiin or 
diesel powered u its ave been 
proven over and ov again in 
years of actual farm operati&n. 

•oaughter thinks her boy 
friend will propose tonight: 

• 
C. W. McQUAIG IROQUOIS 

~ 

Sizzling barbecued franks dressed up for good eating! A savoury 

, J'.,,, , 

' .election that's surprisingly simple to whip up. And to complete' 

{ the picture-sparkling, ice-cold Coca-Col , with the distinctively 

) different cold crisp taste. Makes good food taste even better! 

~ -.r-. -~ For tempting, easy-to-prepare bar cue 
suggestions, ~et this illmrtrated folder with every 
carton of Coke. Pick up a carton day! 

i 
\ 
' 

Authorized botUer of Coca-Cola under contrac with COC3·Cola Ltd. I S1t"Coh"or"Coc:1-Col1"-bolhtr1-,ka-~U.11)19\M11 
• ol Cott-Coll I.W.-1111 -Wt Mtl·lofld !IIIIBff"- 4111111. I 

Bottler: Pf escott Beverages 
P escott, Ontario 



News from 

Highway 2 and rammed a culvert called and she was not thece to 
at Johnstown. answer. 

Representatives of Iroquo;s The Department of Educ.ttio:1 
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One Year Ago 
Businessmen's Association attend- this week apporved final plans fur 
ed Thursday night's village coun- an addition to the Morrisburg 
cil meeting to seek the corpora- High School, the South Dundas 
tion's support to obtain action on District High School has announc
the beautification of Point Iro- ed. The two room addition, to 
quois and the Seaway locks. house shop and commercial clas-

A number of young people held 
a farewell party in honor of Mibs 
Carole Dangerfield, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Dangerfield. 
who is leaving to reside in Victo
ria, B. C., where her parents 
moved earlier this year. The par
ty was convened by Miss Erm:,, 
Gilmer at the home of her pa,:ents, 
Mr. nd Mrs H. A. Gilmer, .Eliza
beth Drive. last W ednseday even
ing. 

Modern 
Miracle THURSDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1959 ,year-old Charles Wilkins of Am

Driving a car later found to herst, N. S., died instantly early 
have been stolen at Iroquois, 18- Sunday when the vehicle left 

Last Friday night's $50.00 Bo- ses in the Morisburg school, is es
nus Buck offer went begging when timated to cost $63.000,, including 
Mrs. Keith Beaupre's name was equipment. 

Canada No. 1 
Fresh, Tender 

Sweet Golden 

.cobs C 
i 
}, 
f 

t:-~ 
ELBERTA FREESTONE 

P EA'C HES 
South Carolina No. 
1 Sweet & Juicy. 

5 LBS 5 C 
Reynolds Wrap Pure 26-ft roll 

Aluminum Foil .......... 31c 

Oak Leaf -Raney 20-oz tins 

Tomato-Juice 2 tins 23c 

Allen's Orange or 48-oz tin 

Grape Drink ...... ; ....... 29c 

Lipton Chicken Noodle 

Soup Mix .. .. .... 2 pkgs 23c 
Stokely's Honey Pod - 15-oz tin 

Fancy Peas 2 tins 35c 

or RUMP ROAST 
Canada's Finest Tender, Well-trimmed 

Red or Blue Brand Beef 

SMOKED PORK 

Burns Picnic, 

Style LB. 

CRISP PASCAL 

CELiRY 
Bradford No. 1 
Pre-cooled 
Jumbo Size 20's 

2 Stalks 29c 
Kellogg's 9½-oz 

Rice Krispies 
Westminster-Assorted Colors 

Toilet Tissue . . 3 rolls 29c 

Regular pkg. of 12 

Kotex apkins .... ... ... 45c 

F·ree Melmac Soup Plate Inside King Size pk. 

Super Suds ....... ... ... .... . 1.59 

Tulip 1-lb pkg~. 

Margarine ........ 3 pkgs 69c 

C 
BURNS 

COOKED HAM 

Plump, Milky Ke1·nels 

. LAWRENCE 

.CORN OIL 
BICK'S K OSHER STYLE 

BABY DILLS 
HELLMANN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
SWEET TREAT FANCY SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 

BURNS COMBINATION 

3-in-1 

25-oz tin 

55c 
24-oz jar 

43c 
16-oz jar 

39c 
2o~oz tin 

27c 

) 

Values 
Effective 

Aug. 11, 12, 13 

OFFER 

. 45 • ½ lb _pkg Vac Pak 

.99 A Favourite RINDLESS BACON 

• 10-oz pkg. 8-Count 

Fo:· Sandwiches 6-oz pkg. WIENERS 

• ½ lb. Skinless Pure ALT.., 
PORK SAUSAGE for ONLY 

S & F Allied Food Market 

by Dorothy Barker 
It was one of those modern 

miracles, a size 34 raincoat tucked 
into a 4 x 6 inch plastic envelops, 
that cast a happy spell over a train 
coach-load of -tourists bound for a 
rendezvous: with a sight-t;Jeeing 
boa~ ·· 

This Saturday group, in holi
day mood, was assured by the tra
vel minded stenographer that it 
wouldn't rain, even though pop
corn clouds hovered menacingly 
on the horizon. "I bought this 
coat last summer, but it's never 
been out of its case," she com
mented. If there was a pessimist 
in the crowd, not one voiced the 
old cliche, "There's always a first 
time." The talisman held good to 
her promise for bhe sun shone 
brightly all day on the C. N. R.'s 
Thousand Islands tour of the St. 
Lawrence Seaway. 

Settling themselves in the seat 
ahead of me, the gingham , clad 
girl and her companion tuckeci 
bags of potato chips, two Browni~ 
cameras, a paper back novel and 
a pair of overgrown purses bet
ween the folds of their billowing 
crinolind frocks. I asked them 
how they had learned about ~he 
packaged tour. Daddy, the extro
vert said, had gone to Vancouver 
as a delegate to a convention last 
summer, aboard · the "hotel on 
wheels". He had planted the seed 
of a yen for travel on fertile soil 
when he decided •he wanted his 
daughter to have bhe broadening 
advantages of a journey by train. 
Even though it came in capsule 
form and had to be paid for out 
of a junior sized salary the tour, 
she decided, was a good one. Dad
dy learned about it through a 
dodger picked up in the station. 

Each time the Newsy came 
through the coach the girls bought 
pop to wash down their potato 
chips. When we arrived at the 
dock, after a breezy bus trip from 
Kingston to Gananoque along a 
portion of Canada's Trans-Cana
da Highway, they gorged on hot 
dogs and more pop purchased at 
the coffee shop. I envied them 
their young constitutions that 
could stand such punishment and 
their intestinal capacity as I 
watched the water taxibobbing at 
the dock on the choppy, emerald 
sparkle of the great waterway. 

Aboard we dipped an d wallowed 
in the wake of numerous smaller 
craft• as. -our boat nosed its way 
for four hours among those fa.
bulous islan ds. We cruised through 
narrows between rocky shores, un
der the International Ivy Lea 
bridge and skimmed through the 
channel where islands were sunk 
to make it possible for seagoing 
ships to tarvel safely through the 
buoy-marked seaway. 

I wondered, as I viewed the Gay 
Nineties architecture of Helena 
Rubenstein's summer palace, h ow 
many of my dollars squandered 
on .her beauty preparations , were 
spent on the upkeep of acres of 
rolling lawn on her privately own
ed island. 

Boldt castle, like the Taj Mahal 
in India, visual evidence of the 
adoration of a husband for his 
wife, is probably the most spec
tacular of the many amazing 
homes that cling to such promon
tory real estate. 

Dollar signs must have danced 
before the eyes of our steno 
friends when the tour conductor 
said Boldt, and Amrican notel ty
coon, had spent five million dol
lars on his St. Lawrence River 
playground. The castle has n ever 
been occupied. His wife died early 
in the century bfore the monstro
sity was completed. Now owned.. 
by the Noble esta te, it was degen
erated into a tourist attraction. 
I t costs 60•c to view this monu
ment, erected to satirfy one ma~'s 
conceit. Lu ckily, c•harity benefits 
from the contributions of the cu
rious. 

There was still one anticipated 
• a dventure left for my young com

panions. T-his was a meal in the 
dining car on -the homeward bound 
j ourney. If daddy had gorged on 
the perfection of diner steak din
ners at the expense of his lodge, 
daughter was prepared to be on 
the same travel footing wibh her 
parent. She ·had apparently budge
ted for this luxury. Not even the 
allure of a roast chicken special 
distracted her from her intention 
to splurge the last of her spending 
money on a filet mignon, me-

1 

dium rare. 

A little wiser, a little more 'lS-

sured, the girls detrained content
I edly at the end of the tour wbh 
four aspirin tablets from my pune 

l
·.'.l their stomachs trying their best 
o subdue a battle between gal
ons of pop and the cut of a prime 

:-------------------------------------------------------------------------I 'Jit of beef. 
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FROM 
'THE~ 

For Sale 

tric Washer in 
Used refrigerat rs 
choose from. 
L. J. Gibbo 
OL 2-4507. 

QUALITY Crushed ~ock, 
size, any quantity eli ell' 

anywhere. reasonable 
P.hone Glen Lawre ce C ~truc
tion Co. Ltd., Iroquois OL 
2-4542. 14-2c 

SANW AC VACUUM Cleane , so 
one Electric Heater, tn 
good condition. Appl 
Harry Claxton, RI. R. , Iro
quois, Phone 2-4118. 14 -2c 

THREE Young Bull Calve 
No. 1: Born Dec. 21, 1959, Dam 

133 BCA milk, 15,831 Lbs, 542 
Lbs Fat, 124 '.BCA fat; Sire 
Maplenix Rag Apple Mercury, 
the best bull with Kemptville 
Unit. 

No. 2: Born May 1960, Dam: 121 
BCA milk, 13,347 Lbs, 508 lbs 
fat, 125 BCA fat: Sire: Excel
lent Bull Wayn, Kemptvil!a 
Unit. 

No. 3: Born July 8, 1960; Dam, 
117 BCA milk, 11 
15,572 Lbs, 595 fa ire: T.,a,;
sie Leader from Kemptville 
Unit. 
Also two purebred cows and 
three Grade Heifers, with g·o/)<l 
records, t~ree years old. P. 
Vedder, Iroquois R. R, 1, 
Phone O!J 2-4723. 14-2p 

McCORMICK DEERING 2 x 38 
Thresher, on rubbe $400.00; 
Oliver (Red River pecia1) 22 
x 36 T,hr er on ubber, 
$350.00; Al ·s aimer/, motor 
driven trai r type Combine 
$500·.001.- ter Budson, Lis
bon, N. Y., oute 37A, Phone 
Ogdensburg 1791-Rl. 

Property For Sale 

Representative 
J.E.McSHANE,PRESCOTT 

Phone WA 5-4698 

Albert Gale 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL TORS - MORRISBURG 

Al062-A well kept 7 1·oom frame 
house on 5 acres of land, near 
the intersection of No. 2 High
way and the Aultsvil_le :road. 
Small barn, chicken house, ex
cellent location. Asking $5,000. 
with terms. 

6 ROOM Fi,ame House, Maple St. 
Ingleside. In good state of re
pafr. Near Churches and shop
ping center. Offered for sale 
to settle an estate . A,sking 
$6,000. 

5-2p. 4 BEDROOM House on Pine St. 
Ingleside. 3 pc. bath, full base
ment, furnace Low ta:x:es. Ask
ing $7,000 witJh $2,000. down. 

er, on 
rubber, in good c ion; Ad
.cance Rumley Thr er, cheap; 
9-ft M-H Swather; Several used 
Tractors; Full line new a used 
farm equipment. Milla s Sales 
and Service, Brinsto , OL 2-
4216. lp 

GOOD Selection allpaper & 

A928-A Very attractive 5 room 
brick bungalow on Ault Drive, 
Ingleside. Large living room 
with fireplace, tiled kitchen, 4 
1pc. bathroom, finished base
ment gar~ge. Asking $19,•000. 

Paint, in sto 
priced. Millar's 
Brinston. 

Reasonably A645-7 Room House at Lunen-
es & Service, burg on J.ot 1801 x 2,0,0, next 

P door to ·school, water and hy-
McCOR_M_I_C_K_-D_E_E_R_IN_G_:----i~ dro. Asking $5,000. with $1,300 

'ing Mill, 22 x 38, down. 
cheap-Don~ld Reddick, . 'R. 1 AlOOO-New 5 room bungalow, 
Iroquois, Phone OL 2-4718. ~ Dixon Drive, Long Sault. Full 

15-1 p basement, oil heating, 4 pc. 
:-:-=------------,;!<:.. bathroom, sunroom, nicely 
JOHN DEERE, 6 ft. g :4in landscaped. Asking $8,500. with 

binder, nearly new, M . 3,500. down. 
ing 7 ft. cut g1,ain bi A1091-New 8 room brick split 
Deering Threshing ,on level brick home on Frost Ave. 
rubber--ffi'ord McC s , Iro- Long Sault. 3 Large bedrooms, 
quois. Phone OL. n88 living room 29 x 14. 4 pc. bath

15-3c 

Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPER wan ed fo1· new 
home, light dufies, i:hildren. 
Apply in writipg to Box 178, 
Iroquois, Ont. 13-2c 

WOMAN for Restaurant, wa ted 
immediately, Apply The fV" 
di! Coffee Shop, Iroquois. 

14-2p 

room, powder room oil heating. 
Asking $23,00101• with terms. 

A653-Duplex on Brookdale Ave, 
Cornwall. Rented at $10101. 
month. Near C. I. I. In good re-· 
pair. Asking $8,500. with 
$2,000 down. 

ISLAND No. I-Furnished cot
tage on large landscaped lot. 
Space hea:ter, electric stove, 
Frig. chesterfield, 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Immediate posses
sion. Asking $8,500 with good 
terms. 

HANKS 
say a Sincere 

u to my friends an<i 
· their visits, cards, 

,letters, treats during the rime 
I was a patient in Ottawa Civic 
Hospital. 

IN MEMORIAM 
'.DIMLECK-In loving memory 

of. a ,dear father and mother, Jas 
Gardner Timleck, who pa sed 
away January 21, 1942, and E za
beth Ann, who passed away 
ust 19, 1952. 

Along the road to esterday 
That leads us st ht to you. 
Are memo ies e happy days 
Together h we knew. 
And alw every evening 
We seem to have a way 
Of wondering back to meet you 
On the road to yesterday. 
Ever remembered by daughters 

and sons-in-law. 
Jennie and Harry Hardy 

Ruby M. Timleck 
Mary and Eugene LaRose . 

Cornwall -• the school you 
Commercial will attend if 
College - - you investigate 
Students in attendance from 
every part of Canada and the 
United States. The high standing 
of this Business Training School is 
evidenced by its patronage f 
many unversity graduates and 
teachers every year. 

Secretarial studies and highest 
accounting fo those o desire 
to prepare fo the m t exacting 
positions, Individual instru.:tion. 
Fall Term, TQesda • Sept. 6, 1960 

Prospectus ma; ed free to any 
dr-ess 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario. ~ 

15-2p 

Tickets - Reservations 
for 

OVERSEAS and DOMESTIC 

AIRLINE 
STEAMSHIPS 

(World Cruises-Cal'ibbean and 
Bermuda 

GILL'S 
Travel Bureau 
Authorized Sales Agent 

/ I
F. Fisher C. Huntley WA 5-2717 Prescott 
Res. KI 3-23515 Res. KI 3-2889 4-13r 

IF YOU LIVE in . atilda or Wil
liamsburg townships, have a car 
and would like to sell Avon 
cosmetics, please write Mrs. 
Nancy Fordham, 13 Old Orch
ard, Cornwall, for interview. 

I Office KI 3-2•898 

Personal 

name 

NOTICE-Anyone calling 
son Construction, leas 
OL 2-4489 after 6 

1-1-4p 

OLD ,RUNDOWN? Ostrex To
nic Tablets help "pep-up" thou
sands of men, women past 40•. On
ly 69c. At all druggists. 

METRECAL 
DIETARY PLAN 

FOR WEIGHT CONTROL 

Easy scientifi,c way to lose weight 

'4.77 for 3 can pack 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

TAKE NOTICE that al pe1,sons 
having claims against the Estate 
of MICHAEL JOSEPH SKEL
LY, late of the Township of 
Matilda, in the County -of Dun
das, Farmer, deceased, who ·ed 
•on or about the 29th ,da of 
April, 1959, are hereby noti
fied to file proof o their 
claims with the unde igned on 
or before the 8th <My of Sep
tember, 1960, afte1· which date 
the undersigned 11ill distribute 
the estate of the said deceased 
with reference only to the 
claims of which they will then 
have had notice. 
Dated this 8th day of August, 
1960. 

Mrs. Eleanor M. Skelly. 
Administratrix 

By her Solicitor 
C. F. Mclnnis 

Morrisburg, Ont. 15-3c 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the es
tate of LEOPOLD VALI
QUETTE, late of the Town hip 
of Matilda, in the County of 
Dundas, Retired Farme , who 
died &Ji or about the 2 th day 
of August, 1959, are hereby 
notified to file pr, f of their 
claims with the u ersigned on 
or before bhe 8t day of Sep
tember, 1960, ter which date 
the un ersign will distribute 
the esta.te of he said deceased 
with r fer nee only to the 
claims of hi h they will then 
have had notice. 
Dated this 8th day of August, 
1960. 

Administrator 
Rev. T. Gerald Scanlon 
South Mountain, Ont. 

By her Solicitor 
Carlton F. Mclnnia 

l\forrisburg, Ont. 

PERMACO 

'Cobalt Bullets' 
for Beef or Dairy Cattle 

5-Bullets . . .. . . .. . . 8.95 

25 Bullets ........ 42.00 

PINK EYE 

Po d, ............ I.SO 

Raspberry Browe 
Plants can be sup 
til you contact M 
Write for full in 
in by August 20th. 

Ron. Gil'1ier 
Rexall Pharmacy 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

•n-•-•-a-•-,-"-•-•-•-,-•-•-• -a-o--.u-•-•- -•-•-•• • 

M.P.; thanks to speaker, Rev. C. 
A. Adey; colection, music by G. 
Cummings; 1hymn, "Blest Be The 
Tie That Binds"; God Save The 
Queen; benediction by Rev. C. A. 
Adey. 

000 invested in perpetual care 

bonds. 
Dues and collections for the 

day totalled over $300.00. 

The financial statement showed 
receipts for 1959 of $1356.89, 
and expenditures of $1255.4 7. 

The Trustee Board of the Cem
etery include: Wilfred Cooper, 
chairman; Keith Schell, Howard 
Melian, Russell Beggs, Percy Gil
mer and Gerald Munro. Secretary
Treasurer, Harry Smail. 

-AT-

Beaupre Jewellers 
THREE DAYS ONLY ! 

AUGUST 11th to AUGUST 1 h! 

Big Bi 
ONE ONLY-

Gent's Gol 
( 

Sale 

BARGAINS! 
.75) 

$12.95 

.a 
I 

I 
L~d;~:11 Jewel WRIST WATCH 1· 

(Regular •$29.75) 

Sale Price $14.50 i 

ONE ONELECTRIC SHA VER 1·.t,_,· l 

(Regular $35.50) 

Sale Price $11.95 
034~~i~e of 1847 Rogers SIL VER -

. (Regular $69.50) 

Sale Price $24.95 
ONE ONLY-

ELECTRIC FRYPAN 
(Regular $22.50) 

Sale Price $7 .50 

Sensational Vallles 
N ecklets - Bracelets and Earrings ·· 

Musical Powder Boxes.:..:.. Jewel Cases 
Ornaments - Dresser Sets - Planters 

Men's Fitted Shaving Oases 
-and Many, Many Other Items-

A'IJL SALE1S CASH and NO LAY-AWAYS 
FOR THI8 SALE f 

-- WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS 
IN THE SHOPPING PLAZA IROQUOIS 

• 
IROQUOIS 

LIONS CLUB 
present 

"Happyland . Show·s" 
- - the largest number of rides and 
games ever broug t to Iroquois! 

WEDNESDAY t SATURDAY 

August 10 3 

Ferris Wheel 
Train Ride 

Fly-o-Plane 
Merry-Go-Round 

Kiddy Merry 
onkeyShow 

Auto Ride 
Plane Ride 

Bingo a 

COME ONE 
d Other Booths 

COME ALL! 

Dance Sat. ight in Civic Centre 

I 
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